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The Metagenics
Difference
For over 30 years, our dedication
to scientific discovery, unparalleled
quality, and practitioner partnerships
has positioned us as an industry
leader in functional nutrition.

Here’s what makes us different:
PARTNERING WITH
PRACTITIONERS

Supplements are
powerful tools. Under
the guidance of a trusted
practitioner, they can
deliver profound health
benefits.
To help patients achieve
their health and wellness
goals, we forge longlasting partnerships
with practitioners across
disciplines and deliver
nutritional solutions
that work.

$7,000,000

300+

Approximately $7 million R&D
spend for proprietary research
and development in 2016

Scientifically formulated
nutritional solutions

137+

87*
Research publications indexed
on PubMed—including two
published in the Journal of the
American Medical Association
in 2016

Clinical and scientific
personnel on staff
globally to validate the
efficacy of Metagenics
products

20+

100,000+

Countries around the
world that rely on
Metagenics products

Core practitionercustomer partnerships
worldwide†

6

67+

Proprietary medical foods specially
formulated and intended for the
dietary management of a medical
condition that has distinctive
nutritional needs not met by a
typical American diet alone

EXPANDING THE
BOUNDARIES OF
NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE

Patents approved for
diverse nutritional
solutions
*Reports conducted or sponsored by Metagenics
†

Number based on unique practitioner customers
between 2010-2016

National
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Natural
Medicine
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Harvard
Medical
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Canadian
College of
Natural
Medicine

Bastyr
Univ

We have worked with
top-level institutions
to drive innovation
and the most relevant
insights in clinical
nutrition through
pioneering research.

Univ
North
Carolina

Cleveland
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Metagenics
Research &
Development

Queen Mary
Univ

It is our aim to make
appropriate nutritional
intervention the
standard of care.

Oregon
Health
& Science
Univ
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Lifestyle
Medicine
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UC San
Francisco
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Univ
Erasmus
Medical
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Mercy
Health
Hospitals

Joslin
Diabetes
& Harvard
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EDUCATING OUR
PARTNERS FOR SUCCESS

Through innovative
initiatives, strategic
partnerships, and
educational programs,
we empower
practitioners with
education on the latest
advances in clinical
nutrition.

In 2016, Metagenics
hosted:
28 webinars
31 seminars
& special events
103 Connecting with
Practitioners dinners

5 healthcare
disciplines
supported by
complimentary,
accredited
continuing
education units

2-3 annual
fellowships
offered to our
naturopathic
colleagues*

2,000+ articles
(pending†) to
be uploaded on
the Metagenics
Institute (MHICN)
in early 2017

50 round table
workshops

The number of fellowships offered varies each year
To be posted in 2017

*

†

FOUR DECADES OF INNOVATION

REVOLUTIONIZING
CLINICAL NUTRITION

Innovation is in
our DNA.

1983

Launched the exclusive, scientifically demonstrated probiotic strain Lactobacillus acidophilus NCFM® ‡

1984

First to deliver Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite Concentrate for bone support

2002

Launched the bioavailable folate L-5-methyltetrahydrofolate in the functional medicine market

2005

Discovered Selective Kinase Response Modulators (SKRMs)

2010

Introduced Estrovera®, featuring ERr 731®, clinically demonstrated to reduce menopausal hot flashes by 75%†

2012

Launched PhytoMulti®, featuring a proprietary blend of concentrated extracts and phytonutrients

2013

Launched Mega 10®, an omega 7 + 3 combination

2014

Launched Ultra Glucose Control® Medical Food, specially formulated for the nutritional management
of glucose response

2015

Launched SPM Active®, the first product to deliver standardized levels of
Specialized Pro-Resolving Mediators (SPMs)

2015

Next generation of SKRMs (XNT ProMatrix®) first introduced in newly formulated UltraInflamX® Plus 360°®
for the nutritional management of IBD

2016

PreBiome 2'-FL™, a nature-identical HMO prebiotic, featured in UltraGI Replenish®

From our earliest days,
we have pioneered
novel nutritional
solutions that arm
practitioners with the
tools they need to
help improve patient
outcomes.

This estimated ratio is not included in the publication of a 12-week, multicenter, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical study of 112 postmenopausal
women. It is calculated from the median change of 9 daily hot flashes divided by the median baseline value of 12 daily hot flashes.
‡
NCFM® is a trademark of the North Carolina Dairy Foundation

†

DELIVERING
UNPARALLELED QUALITY

We go above and
beyond in all facets of
production to ensure
the safety, efficacy,
and purity of every
product.

• $3,500,000+ spent
annually on quality testing
• Tightly controlled supply and distribution chain
• Certificate of Analysis created for all products, including test results for
microbial, chemical, and physical attributes
• 48,000+ quality control tests completed in 2016
• 210 ELISA tests completed in 2016 to confirm gluten-free status of
products; we perform these tests to a stringency that is twice the
minimum required—testing to 10ppm versus the FDA’s guideline
of 20ppm
• 400+ annual third-party assays
• 3,000+ annual raw material tests
• 72 quality department employees globally

PROVIDING CLEAN AND
TRANSPARENT LABELS

Label Accuracy
and Transparency
We test every product batch
to ensure the finished product
meets its label claims.

As part of our
commitment to
exceptional quality, we
brand our products with
clean and transparent
labels.

350+ Certified
Gluten-Free
Products

120+Vegetarian
Products

Quality
NON GMO

VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

MA

VEGETARIAN

NON GMO

GMP
PR

GLUTEN FREE

NON GMO

No Artificial
Sweeteners
NON GMO

GLUTEN FREE

NON GMO

VEGETARIAN

A C TICE

VEGETARIAN

GMP Certified

310+
Non-GMO
Products

GLUTEN FREE

N U FA C

R ING

GOOD

VEGETARIAN

•

Colors
Derived
from Natural
Sources

NON GMO

TU

GLUTEN FREE

•

GLUTEN FREE

From gluten-free to
non-GMO, we aim
to deliver clear and
accurately labeled
nutritional solutions to
meet every patient's
health needs.

Metagenics follows good manufacturing
practices (GMP), which ensures quality
standards. Certified annually by three
independent organizations.
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

NON GMO

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

GIVING BACK

We are committed
to supporting our
global community and
doing our part for a
sustainable future.

SUSTAINABILITY
SUSTAINABILITY

GIVING
GIVING

SUSTAINABILITY
SUSTAINABILITY
• LEED-Certified Facilities

•V
 itamin Angels

•Z
 ero Water Footprint

All water from our Gig
Harbor campus is treated
and sent back to the
Puget Sound.

Corporate headquarters in
Aliso Viejo, CA, is a LEEDCertified building. LEED
certification is awarded to
buildings that use less water
and energy and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions.

•P
 ostconsumer Waste

Our marketing materials
are made with postconsumer waste.

FSC FPO

•R
 ecycled Waste

We recycle over 38 tons of
waste annually.

Sustainability is important to Metagenics. This
document was printed on FSC certified paper
that is 30% PCW (postconsumer waste).

•C
 oat Drives
GIVING
GIVING
Metagenics partnered

Donations from Metagenics
support 100,000 children
annually.
• F ood Drives

Metagenics partnered with
Families Forward to donate
more than 150 boxes of food
in 2015. The donation fed
more than 900 families a
Thanksgiving meal.

with One Warm Coat to
donate enough coats
and funds to warm more
than 6,700 families
across North America.
•P
 roduct Donation

Over 200,000 nutrition
bars were donated to
charitable organizations
to help in the fight
against hunger.

We value the people and the milestones that have shaped our history . . .
1980s
1983

Metagenics
founded
5R Gut Health
Restoration
Program created

1990s
1984

1990-91

HealthComm
International, Inc.
founded by
Jeffrey Bland, PhD

Dr. Jeffrey Bland established
the concept of “Functional
Medicine” as a new medical
discipline

1999
1994

Introduced metabolic
detoxification

The Institute for Functional
Medicine (IFM) founded with
corporate sponsorship from
Metagenics

HealthComm International, Inc.
and Metagenics merged
Dr. Jeffrey Bland became
President and Chief Science
Officer of Metagenics

2000

Established The
Functional Medicine
Research Center in Gig
Harbor, WA

2000s
2009
2010

Multicenter clinical
trial conducted
with medical food
for metabolic
syndrome

2005

Identi-T™
Stress Program
created

Discovered Selective
Kinase Response
Modulators (SKRMs)

2001
2002

Launched FirstLine Therapy®,
a first-of-a-kind personalized
lifestyle medicine program

MetaProteomics, LLC
established to advance product
development using leadingedge scientific investigation
methods

2010s
2010

Natural Products
Association's President's
Award received for
outstanding long-time
contributions to the natural
products industry

2012

Corporate headquarters moved
from San Clemente, CA, to a new,
environmentally friendly building
in Aliso Viejo, CA

2015
2014

Awarded the Washington State
Recycling Association (WRSA)
Recycler of the Year Award

Launched Metagenics
Institute, a first-of-its-kind
on-demand educational
resource for practitioners

2017

Continued global
expansion delivers
Lifestyle Medicine
to over 20 countries

Canada
USA

Netherlands

Finland

UK†

Sweden

Belgium

Germany

Luxembourg

Austria†

France

Italy

†

Korea*

Switzerland†

Japan*
Taiwan*

Mexico

Hong Kong*
Singapore*
Australia
New Zealand

South Africa*

Distributor
*These locations indicate where we have an “emerging” presence
†
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. . . and we are committed to helping patients across the globe
achieve their "genetic potential through nutrition."
®
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